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The ¢erod of t e tioraTo- debt rmst ie thoughlt of in tens

oe the tex ?avmnts that ;isut ½ vaoe to rerince thle deft. hose

,axes are collectt ! fron ndivAdn,als and from 'msiness or (anizations.

The hviness oriizalion i r tudr dtrli to their} s1are of the ta.

1trinen either lS raisinr prices or0 b rdcd nH tVie recsme £t thoy

d striite to indvtd g' -s r the wealth they heold for indlviduals.

Ultirately tme> the tercen of the delt is iorne by individnal income

recipi:ntnmt Ir- indrvivdkal ooners or pro'erty and ty consuners.

P? ae 1ish to thtin oC the ireevL o debt in per ctTita terms

or in fanily terms, It can be .sid that 'ith a population of 135 billioc

[reole the per capita share of dGet is 9,200 and if noe vish to thirk

in tri!s of soe 35 million fanmily units, the av¥ra e debt per fenily

lltlt is [600

Dier is cmrsn a dwt co:nterpart of this debt bxnlen. ?he

dbtt is ewterdcl byl sec rities owned it- individuals, n' business enl;er-

prises and ~t norn-irfit inst'tvtitns. Direct.- or indfrectly indivihuals

terxure aS incooe t'ze interest tlat the Lovhrncnt parys on public debt.

is ist as rmas ornTe the> to sa lat the ?or canita ovaership

irtcetly or 1rfr-ctly of the rntional doet is .~200 and the average

deht "V1. faj il> is

.en owe seaoc iI lhese ~encra] tewx, avea in:; the debt for ithe

wh-ll cozrmmuity, it is obrious that lhe Ieneficfal intsrest in the debt

is Tn'eiJsely eqgd to trhe aiien of tLe del t. The mere existence of the

!ect looet ot of itself therefore constitute a net i:lnlen on the coraunity

inilss the existoen e of the ]e!bt af ectr the level. of production and


